1. CALL TO ORDER
   a. Introductions

2. AGENCY REPORTS
   a. EPA Update – Carl Young
   b. TCEQ Update – Lola Brown
   c. Regional Air Quality Monitoring Update – Andrew DeCandis

3. ACTION ITEMS
   a. RAQPAC Officer Elections – Loren Raun
   b. Final 2018 PM2.5 Path Forward Report – Andrew DeCandis

4. DISCUSSION ITEMS
   a. TERP Subcommittee Discussion – Shelley Whitworth

5. INFORMATION ITEMS
   a. H-GAC Update – Shelley Whitworth
   b. TERP Subcommittee Update – Shelley Whitworth

6. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   a. Draft VW Settlement Beneficiary Plan: Accepting Comments Until October 8, 2018
   b. TCEQ HGB SIP Redesignation Substitute Public Hearing, October 8, 2018 at 2:00 pm

7. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Next Meeting: October 25, 2018

8. ADJOURNMENT